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RECOUMET{DATTOIT FOB A COINTCIT DECISION
oonoluding the Agrcenent ln the
ertend.lng the Trade Agreenent betweon
Argontlue
forrn of an erchange of lettere
the Europeen Eoononlo Comuntty ard
Republlo
(mrbnttted. to the 0ouno11 by the Oomieelon)
' cou(?7) Slt finel.

EXPI"^NI'I0RI ]fl ilfoM]rDUI{
:! The Tratle Agirernent betxren the E\rropean Econonio Cmrnunlty
I
and tho Argentinc Republio oonoluded on I November 1971 for I pcriod oft-
i thnee yeerg entercd into foroe 9n I Januery 1972 onil crpincr on 3I Dcoonbor
i ltlJ after threr ertcngions for o perlod, of one ycu at provtdcd for ln
ertlolc 9 (2) of thc Agmemcnt,
'Ihc lrgentinc Hiscion to the Europcan Comnunltlct hm aatlc knorn
verbally to thc Comnllslontrs gervioce thot thc lrgantlnc Oorrmnont oonrldrrr t
It rdvlsablc to rln€u thc rgnecneat egaia,
Conaidering that the Trade Agneenent of I llorrcEbc! 1971 rhcnrld
again be ertended for ono year,
the Cornmiesion neoommendq that the Counoll t
- 
Edopta the draft Deoigion ennercd hsreto conoluding an rgrcenent, in tbc
form of an erchange of lctterq, ertondlng the Tradc Agr.ecrncnt bctrrscn'tbc





conclud.ing the lgreenent ln the forn of, aa excha.rnge of letters extencling
- the trade Agreenent betnoen the European Ecouonlo Comunlty and. the
. Arbentlne Bepubllc
IHE lorIflCIL 0F IHE ELRoPEAT COUMrffrmES,
Eavlng regard to the Treaty establlshing the E\uopea.n Eoononlo
:"rr:-tty, 
and ln partlsular Artlcl.e 113 thereof, 
,
Havlng regard. to the Reoouuendatton fron the Comlsslon 
,
Hhei'eas the ltrade Agraenont between the E\ropea,n Econonio Conrunlty
t
and. the Argontlne Reprbllc' shonld. be ertenrl.ed f,or ono Jrear as provid.ed.
for ln Artlole 9 (2) theroofl
' EAs ll.E0roru r
.lrt,&rel
lllhe .Agreement in the form of an erchange of letterg between
the Ehropean Economlo Comunlty and the .0rgentlne Republio erterd.ing the
Ibade lgreenent elgnecl, iu Bnrssels on I trovenber 1971 ls hereby conclud.ed.
on behalf of the Etropean Econouio Connunlty. llhe tert of the excha,nge of
lettere la e''nered to thls Decislon.
/Irtlole 2
' Ihe Preslatent of the Corrnotl ls hereby authorlzeA to d.esignate
the peroons empolr€red to ElEn the Agreenent and. to confer on then the'
porers roqulred ln order to-blnd the Conmunlt3r.
Done at Bnrssols, For the Coruroll
Ilhe Presld.ent
loJ tro tr z4gt.1o.1l .1g71e D. 19
oa
.ACTEE:,ETT
n[ 8lE !1)R.1,1 0F rL\ D(cEuiGE OF LL-SIERS
DnBfDtr;G 'IlE TP,lDi AGnHi:'gil BERV:ffi EEE
EUPOPEAII Eoo];ol.ilc po}il'xrNTrr
. 
.6ND r}IE anAENBI}ln ru,PUBtIq :
ffi
a. i,eltoF to t.Er_4rry4ry-@Qffi.
Sirl
Wtth reference to Artlolo 9 (2) of tbe 1rado Agrooi-.ont t
bo..woen tbo Du-nopoan Economlp Gom:orrnl'ty and the ,firgonttne Republlo
eigned i.n SnreceJ.s on 0 Novepbar I9?Ir I have-*he honour to Lnform you
tbat the Europoan Eoopornio C,prar.unLty ,gr:T to tbc crlenelou of tho
abovs ngreeaent for q porlod Of ono yoar frorq I Jenuarly 1978.
t'
Ploase ascoptrglpo tbs .asfiras,Eoe of 4y bighoct ooDsidor+tton"













B. Letter to tho President of the Counoil of the European Comnunitles@
Slr,
In your Letter of o r o........ r you lnfoilIetl ne as follows :
n Wlth reference to .0,rtioL e g (2) of the [hade Agreement 
:
rbetween tho E\rropeant Eootronlo Connmity antl the Argentine Republlc
Dslgnect ln Brweele on B Novenher 1971, I have tho honour to inforn you
nth.at the E\ropegn Econonlo Comunlty agreos to the ertenslon of the
trabove Agreenent for a perlod. of one year from 1 January 1978.r
I have the honotu' to inform you, on behal.f of the Goverrien't
of the Argenblne Republlo, that qy 0,overnnent al.so agrees to the extension
of the ebove Agreenerrb for a per{.od. of ono year fron 1 January 1978,
Please aooeptl Slr, the esrura,noe of ry htgbest coneideration.
